
AMERICANTH
Day and It MguiOranrOMAUl'S I'KETTT W1K.

ah's Ark.
A young American artist who baa

peace? .Now 1 tbe time to make It
uianilett, for all time to come, that In

with Scripture reading In our public
cbool. lo regard to the Br-t- , we note

the br gartiea craze. Manr Amer- -Interring right on the 1. 1. A. tJ the
lltiens' OrgaaiaUoa.

Omaha, Neb., June 23. Event of

the last f w days Indicate that the
American Protective Asclation lo
thl city will thi y-- have the hard, st

f its exist, nee to carry its u'ans
and elect the men favorable to the
whLes of that organization. There hue

been started here a citizens' rrfo-- ui

movement which promises 10 spoil the
calculation of the ptofeional po'ili- -

to a verv reraarahle di L'ree.

This movenent wu blared scleral
paciifa trii mil nil nni rvn irioi mi

Association. Tne member of the
American Protective say
that there can ba no formidable oppwi-tio- a

to th:m organized within tlelr
pa-ty- . They say fiat P any
j in Mr. KawwaVer la hi cruaJe
against the American Protective Am
riatlon, he will be digging hi political
grave. They aoclare tbat they are
growing stronger all the time lo til
ci'y, and that to their work the party
is inJebted for all of it v'.ctorl.s since

it was org mi d. Taey cin the wj:l-know- n

f.o . that la form r times Ojiaba
and DiueUi coua y were Demicratl';,
but ever s'nee the Amjrlean Pro enlve
Association cime Into bolug ths 11 pub-llca- n

have carried every e e nion.
The American Pro eclive Acs clatiim

made its ap;earanee In thi city in the

to be of grt at significance until wuuin

, a few cays.
There is no doubt tbat the orig'nator

of the plan Is F.dwsrd Rwawr, who

poBt8es the acuity or always Doing
behind Or opposed to nearly all i f the
movements of any importarcj in this
city. His em mies say tbat the rca-o- n

he Is agalott auy new move ment Is that
be was not consulted in its imep'ion.
If he can't boes, he will oppose. This
is the indictmeat which his friend
i mjst unj-ist- . Tney asi-er- t that Mr.

Rosewater is a very acute political ob

server, and 1 able to ee the tendencies
of the times better than almost any
other man in this city or state. S :veral

meetings have been held s.ini-secretl-

and at last an organization has been

effected. It is understood that Thomas

Kiipatrick, the well-know- n wholesale

dry gcoda merchant, will be the tern-pira-

president. Ha is an adminis-

tration democrat, and is one of the
most popular and iutell'geot men in

this state. He will not coutinue In this
work very lone, as he will go out of

business in a few weeks.

As a resu't of the formal meeting the
city has been flooded with copies of the
constitution of the Citizens' R.form

Club, with places on the copies for

signatures. Those papers recite tbat
a religious proscription is now being
conducted in this city, and that all
lovers of fairness and justice are re

quested to enroll themselves, regardless
of party, in this new orgtnization, in

order to benefit the city by bringing to

it a new city government, based on fi.

tinsB. and rernovln? all Questions i f

religious denominations from the con

Bldra,tion. The circular states that
flagrant wrongs have ben perpetrated
on members of the Roman Catholic

church until they are deprived of all
nfflce-holdin- ir riehts. It is sail that
vorv nunv ixoole have affixed their

j J r i

signatures to tbat circular, and this in-

dicate that the movement will have
much strength from the outset

But it Is to have a naruy opposition
also. The Democrats of the city, and

especially the politicians, object

Tlere U a welancholy pleasure In ,

vin.i.l..rtn IhU rn at annlrvntarv.
nlv in im,rUnce to Fourth of i ic
- j i

July, but overbha-lowr- by a vantly llf- -

fett wntimeni. icdeendence Pay
1 the birthday of American fiwdom.
Memorial Day way well Iw call d It

dtyof baptism and ronecratlon. On

this occasion we turn from the every-

day concern of life and give oui-Mtlv-
e

up to tbe contemplation of act of hero-U-

that raise humanity above the
common level and link it more c'ocy
to tbe Divije Spirit. Tutse heroe
whiM! grae we trew witii flower

gave their lives for their country, ac- -

r.fWJ tiiem-lva- s and all that tty
po- - ed that hb.-rt- ai d peace a en--

taMibhed by the Constitution of the
UniUd State m'ght l o freed from the
band that bad bte l thrown around it,
and mlgat flourish untrammeleu, un-

conditioned, and without reproach.
Tne war of the rebellion, dreadful

as It was, a strife of brother against
brother, was worth while if for no other
reason than that it brake the bonis of

million of human lews, and made
humi41 gavery in thU c mntry lmosi- -

fonjvermore.
Patriotism, pure and undefined, is one

of the noblebt sentiments that can in- -

spire a human hetrt, and no page of

history chn nicies more sacrifices, more
unselfish effort and more lofty and de-

termined endeavor than characterized
the period of that bitter and unoom pro- -

mining struggle. The hundredth part
of it has never been told, and only in

the books of the recording angels above
are msny of the entries to the credit of

tho e who gave up everything that
they hell dear thai the hoDO of the
American nation might be uphold; at.d

upon the hiotorlcal batile-- g rounds of

the disputed territory, as well as upon
tie scattered graves all through tie
entire Union, it 1 fitting and proptr
tbat s be laid and tbat patri
otic tear mar iau.

And the day is not wbhout its impor
tance as an educator of youto. Instead
of frivolous amusements and secular
treasures, . it ouirht to be set apart as a
( - D

solemn consecration day; a day when
all people will unite in singing songs of

praito and thanksgiving for safe dellv

ery from intestine war; a day when the
principles for which our levolutionary
fathers fought shall be proclaimed ard
held up for the veneration of those who
are yet too young to understand the
full tope of that wonderful upheaval
that was the of a spirit
of rebellion against oppression and the
tyranny of a relentless dictator.

The Declaration of Independence is

to those who look at It In a proper sj lrlt
the crystallization of a burning desire
for individual and natural rights. It
recites the causes that led up to the re-

volt of the colonies, and gives in mott

exquisite and simple language the de
sires f L intention of the stalwart
handful who made possible this great
and glorious country.

There is far too little relation main
tained between Independence Day and
Memorial Day. One la the natural

of the other, and the celebra-

tion of both should be observed with
due solemnity as well as with comely
and becoming rejoicing. A sacred serv
ice to begin the day, a service of thacks- -

giving, of grand and appropriate music,
then with the congregations pouring
out into the highways and byways of

the earth, the Bplrlt of peace and good
will might be merged into a feeling of

joyoueness and a giving way to all
forms of hilarious sport and innocent
amusement. We have in one tof these
days honored our forefathers through
whose wise and determined efforts the
country was established, and in the
other we have remembered those who

rescued us from danger and saved us
for a great and glorious future. These
davs are the red-lett- days in the
American calendar impressive be
cause they are the reminders of great
struggles, because they made our pres
ent condition cf existence possible;
happy because we know by them, aDd

what they typify, that the spirit of

patriotism, e and the great
and spirit of divin

ity tbat was originally planted in the
hearts of men has neither been dimmed
nor extinguished. It has only slum-

bered and smoldered; the living fire is

there, and needi but the breath of

treason or the slightest blow from an

assaulting hand to bring it full-grow- n

to its feet, a stalwart young giant able
to cope with any adversary that threat-
ens the life and the union ot the States.

New York Ledger.

American Citizens.

They are not all Israel that are of
Israel. (Romans ix. 6.) Neither are

they all Americans that are of Amer-

ica. The people of the United States
consist of many nationalities. Many of
them are illy qualified to fill the re
quired standard of citizenship. The
worst feature connected with this prob-
lem is, that too many of those from
other lands have brought with them
Imperfect ideas as to what constitutes
liberty.

Worse still, they often grossly abuse
their privileges. They strive to sub-

vert the laws and institutions which
are the strength of the American com-

monwealth.
I purpose to speak especially of Sab

bath desecration and the interference

tpent tbe last two month on a sketch- -

log lour In Belgium, mini to hi friend
thl. city a bill which be vouches for
accurate. He say that It wa rea
red by a Belgian mural decorator for

nertloo In retouching the wall of an
old church, whoe name, for obvious
reason, I not mentioned here. Pay-
ment of the bill la a lump aura wa re-

fused. o the artlat gave this bill
particulars, the amoubt of the charge
being here reckoned la L'oitjd State
money:
Corrected the ten oomma'itlmenU.I 2
Kmheiltstied Pontlu I'hale and

put a r.btsin In bis bonnet 8 02
Put a new tail on the rooster of

bl. Peter and mended hi comb 3 20
and glided the left wing

ol tho Uuurtlian Angui 4.19
Washed the servant ol the high

priest aid put cirmino on his
cheek S.12

heaven, kujusxxi two
inn and ctuaued loo Luxm. . . . 7.15

the flame ol Purga
tory ai d rumored soul 3 0(1

Revived vue itaiuut of hell, put a
new tall on tbe devil, mended
hi left foot and Uid several jobs
for the damned 7.17

Hcboruered the robe ot Herod
and adms'od his wig 4.00

Put lie aioited dastie on the
on of Tobias and dressing la

bl sack 2.00
Cleaned the ears of Balaam's ass

aud shod him 3.02
Put earring Into the ears of

Sarah 2 04
Put a new tono In David's sl'.ng,

enlarged the head of GolialQ
and extended his h irs 3.02

Duotii aled Noah's ark 3.Utt
Mended thu shirt of tue l'rouigai

Son and cleaned bis ear 4.UU

Total " 18

Tho bill wa paid without any fur
ther dispute.

IT Is tlmo to consider nun for the
olllces of the city council. Look around

you for those in whom implicit confi

dence can bo placed, and be sure of the
worthiness of your men. There are.

those who can bo trusted, and no other
kind of men sbou'd fill tho counoil In

future.

A Ounce to Make Money.
I have untile fl.iMO clear money In n7 la

.ul u tinny lioiihi-liiili- i ilutlt-- iittahl.w.
anil I Miliik Ihls Is doliiK hiiIioiUIU for a wo-

man lnex(jirleiii-ii- l In buxlmws. Anyonnnan
sell what evury one w.mlN ti luy, and evry
family wanisa uimi wanner, i nun iraniw
at all; eonm nr send fur lli washers,
Himvt-r- wasni-- wiai. huh uui. m-- mu w
three mure, as tln-- tin Hie work to perfec-
tion. Vmi can wash anil dry the dishes In
two mliiiiltM. I am koIuk to dovolo my
whole time to Ihls IminIiii-sh- , and 1 am surti 1

can clear .Vl this year. My alsler and
brother have started in the business, and are
dolntc splendid. Vou eau jiel, comuleU)

Ions and huiiurd of M'sllinonialM by
iiitdresxlnit the Iron Ull.y IHsh Washer Do.,
I)-- ) sj. Highland Avenue, pun ion ei. riimiiurK,
I'., and If you dou't make lolsof money, It's
your owu fault. mtin, W. It.

Lei II im Have Whut He Wants.
The agen for "Pillsburj 'a Best" flour

says he Is afraid to ad vertlsa it In

papers, for fear he would bo

boycotted. Iu other words, ho prefer
Irish trade. He is a ' natural-born,- " if
not a native boru. Aine.kan Cilizen,
Boston.

A Pound of Facts

is worth oceans of theories. ,More In-

fants are successfully raised on tno
Gall Borden Eagle Brand Condensed
Milk than upon any othor food. Inant
Ileidth is pamphlelfor moth-

ers. Sond your address to the- - N.-v- r

York Condensed Milk Company, Njw
York.

olU-- of Appointment of Administrator.
In the county courlof Houghis county, a:

in the matter of the estate of Columbus
O ffey. deceased.
, Amanda J.Colfey, Nellie V. Gardiner, and
all other persons Interested in said maitur,
are lieieby uotlhed mat on the Mih day of
June, isnft. Amanda J. Oultey tiled a petition
Insula county court, ain-Kin- amoua oinar
thliiR-- Hint ColuuibU Coltey died on Hie 4Mtli

day of April, ls6, leaving no last will auu
auu possisst-- oi rem nuu per-

sonal t slate vaiueu at i;,tfnu.U!i and that ilia
above numed eouNLllute tne persons inter-
ested lu therstatt! of said uectased; aud
prayltiK for administration tbereol.

Vuu are hereuy notlllud tbat If you fall to
appear at said court on the lwib day of J uly.
lsu,, atvo ciocK a. m., anu contesLsuiu peti-
tion, tbe court will au point Amanda J.
Ooll'ey.or some other aullau e person, admin
istrator, aud proceed lo a settlement or sum
iKiule. ivi.tuti.UAAir.ii.
J. L. Kai.ev. Uouuiy Judge.

Attorney for Petitioner. -

Jiotiee or hale luiler ihaiu-- Mortgage.
Notice Is hereby given that under aud by

virtue of aeiiatu-- l nioriKage, dale 4 on the
aistoayof Ma , ls.4, auu uuly Hied lu the
otllee of the uniuiy clerk of Houglas county,
Nebraska, on the and day of June, lsiH at
ll:i)i a. in., anu executed by tlu Museca to
Mary It. Kbrenpiort to secure the payment
jf Hie sum of one buudrea and teniy-Bv- e

doll.. r (Si&i.uU), with interest at eight tftl per
cent, per annum irom June 1st, lsi4, anu tus
further sum of one hundred aud twenty-liv- e

dollars ili"i.ln, with iuurel at eight isi per
cent, per annum from June 1st, 1M)4; anu the
further sum of one hundred and tweuiy-tlv- o

dollar idiVOu). with interest at eight ttti per
cent, perauuum from June 1st, 18, aud for
the further sum of one huuureu dollais
Hiun.uii). with Interest at eight ( per cut.
per atmua from June 1st, 1M, aud upon
which there isnow due the sum of four hun-
dred and seveuty rive dollars iWii.Wji, with
Interest KteignttH) percent, per annum from
the tirsl day of Juut. Pw4; default having
been made in the payment ol Sold sums, to-

gether with interest luereou, aud no suit or
other proceedings at law having been Insti-
tuted to recover said debt, or any part
thereof, therefore the uuuerslgueu will sell
the goods, chattels and property In said
chattel mortgage descrioeu, vu:

di e ottice buildiug (brick , oue story, on the
northeast corner ol lot b, block 2. of .

Hogers' addition to Omaha, It) feel by ltl feet;
one greenhouse, lii feel uy &v feet ibrick.
foundation!, adjoining olln-- building; oue
greenhouse lit feet, rear of ottice building;
one greenhouse 16 feet by 5 feet, in rear of
ottice building; plate and ratters tor green-
house IB feet uy on feet; plate and rafu-r-s for
two greenhouses 12 feet by 40 feet; ik hot-be- d

sash; 1 building (potting room) lti feet by ltt
feet tin roof; I building (soil room) 8 feet by
;a feet, shingle roof; 1 building (boiler rcoui)

i feet by 24 feet, tin roof; 1 steam boiler
(t:arter & Sous, makers.) 12 feel long, i in.
diameter. 26 three-Inc- h Hues; b.iMi feet of
steam and water pipe; all located on lot 5, lu
block 2 of ! E. Kogers' addition to Omaha,
Nebraska, at public auction, on the premises
aforesaid, that Is to say, on lot 5. in block 2

of S k- Kogers' addition toOmaha. Nebraska,
at No l'ds South Kleventh street. In the city
of Omaha. Douglas county, Nebraska, on
Monday, the tirst day of July, lsso, at 10

o'clock ni. of said day.
Dated June thh, ls'X.

MAKV 1. F.!1REN" PKCKT.
Mortgagee,

By John H. Ohossmsn, hei aiuum-y-

Manitoba at leat no aoct shall have
any privilege from the tat.
Letting the two or three thousand In

French half-bree- d hare their way will a
not settle the matter; It will simply be

encouragement for further demand.
Now I the tiru to make It plain that

demand of the sort khall bo heeded.

The People's l'alaer.
There I reform in the air. It I sing

ing in the wind, and the gn at mac
the people haveexcelleut reason for

j tlclng. A project 1 on foot to build
hat U called a people' patiwe.

This has for many year been a favor--

Iti theory of extremely conservative
and far elng reformers. The idea
comprehend the erection of a large
and commodious building where re
spot-tabl-

e people may find what will

undoubtedly be to n.any of them the
only substitute for home that It 1 pos--

slhle for them to obtain.
All of our large cities are full of peo-

ple whose only borne 1 a small room In

lodging house, with meal wherever
they can gut them to tbe bestad vantage
The room ai-e- , as a rule, cold in winter,
hot in summer, and cheerless and dootl
tute of all homo feeling or sentiment
They are not specially comfortable
places to stay in, and so the evenings
and Sunday of tho occupant are'tpasvd
in whatever locality and with whatever
surroundings are most accessible for the
moment.

All cltl'Jt pay enormous sums for the
suppression or the regulating of vice

and tho restraining of the vicious. It
would bo a good deal more to the pur- -

nose if tbev would begin a course that
would reduce the proportion of people
who stand In need of correction and re
straint. It Is un exceedingly eusy

mattortochange the course ot a rivulet,
but after it has gone on, accumulating
force and body, the power of the earth
are often unable to control or divert it.
And so it is with evil tendencies and
crime; manageable at first, the lnelina
t on is allowed to run riot until even
bolts and bars are not sufficient to ki P

It In.
If men and women could, forone brie

period, foreet theniBolves and tholr
vanity, and be satisfied to look am
at.d guide the little ones, be the teach
era and counselors and caro-taker- of

children, instead of trying to make over

hopeless criminals, tho world would

reach the millennium In a much shorter
tlmo than it will on present lines. "Of
such is the kingdom ul heaven," and
those who look af lor and instruct the
children of the land are doing a much

greater work than those who strive to

combat adult depravity. Keep th
little oneb In the way they should go.

and the i tils and reformatories, the
penitentiaries, work-house- s a .id chain

gangs would speedily gooutof business
for lack of suitable material.

Toward this end the projected Peo

pie's Palace is a long step. Followin
this will come others of the same sort.
and It Is to be hoped that In their wake
we will have respectable, well-co-

ducted, bright, clean and orderly re
sorts where men, women hnd children
can meet on social footing. Tho stran
gers withir our gates have demands on

our hospitality. Aetc lork Ledger,

Against the A. P. A.

Despatches from Omaha announce
with a flourish of trumpets tbat a com
bination of citizens regardless of party
has been formed in tbat city to oppose
the A. P. A. Such a combination has
been in existence here and elsewhere
from the beginning. It is headed by
the Ancient Order of Hibernian lead-

ers, the Clao-n- a Gael chieftains, the
Molly Maguire sachems and the grand
political pushers among alleged Prot-
estants. It has thus far failed igno- -

miniously, and it always will fail iu

free America. Everywhere the bettor
classss of American citizens are identi

fying tiemeol ves with tho order, and
its growth throughout the Union was

never so great as at present. Politi-

cians of all parties will hereafter, as
they have done heretofore, join cards
with the "red necks" for the purpose of

assailing it, but it will keep right
along in its triumphal march until the
Romish politicians and their allies
shall have been permanently retired
from American politics. It is not pos-

sible to kill a principle. Denver Amtr-te-a

n.

Very Poor but Drunk.
A drunken man fell into the bay and

was drowned. On him was found a note
t the Amtrican J'atriot saying he could
not afford to subscribe any more.

There are thousands of good patriots
(on paper) like the one quoted, who are
"too poor" to pay a dollar a year to belp
the good work along, but spend from ote
to five dollars per week in tobacco and

whisky. Of course, this is entirely
their own business, but instead of se

curing sympathy and exemption under
false pretenses, why not give the true
excuse: "I cannot drink and smoke all
I want to, and subscribe for a patriotic
newspaper as well." Taken all in all,
however, it would not involve a large
amount of l to forego one five-ce-nt

cigar or one glass of beer every
two weeks. Patriotic American.

Eat Dyball's delicious Cream Candies
1518 Douglas St.

UP"'U and patronize the Sunday
b'.(XiD, the SuLday boergardin and
kindred resort.

Sabbath de ecrat'on 1 not only a
tlolatlon of one of the principal In-

junction of the IValogui but run
counter l) ho bet InU-re- t of society no

and I luak :og broad inroad un the
icredro- - and nanctliy of our private,

home.
The Holy Bible I universally recog-

nized among CurUtlan a the only In-

fallible
of

rul.- - of fnt'h and pracll. The rt
wise, the grot, thi j ibtof all age have
been ci lightened, lrengihenuU and
encouraged by lu leaching. Youth
have hern admonished, inxidred and
cheered onward and upward by lu
divine Kght. Little childrco have txen

gladdcoi d by it sacred ctory. Many
individual o are their kuccvss in life to
the lesaon wnlch they Imbim d through
the dally reading ot the lilblo, either
In the home or the nctiool.

No,siiuo the teachlngsof thi Book

are of such inestimable value to each of a
us. whether we recognize the fact or
pot, "as we value our standing here
and our peace In eternity" It bchoovts
us to permeate our lives with its doc

trines and principles, and to do all we

can to perpetuate Its power and lnllu
etce.

A portli n of Scripture should be re id
each day in every pubtlo school of the
United SUies. Shall we not
libh the cutom which our ancestor so

profitably observed? If the Bible were
read "without note or comment," no

reasonab'e Christian could object. For
in to doing all doctrinal controversies
would be avoided. Thus the Book

which is considered the basis of all
law, the beat toxt-boo- of morality, tbe
only sou i co of much historical informa
tion, ai d the light of nations, could

continue to perform its part in adorn

ing civic character and producing an
xtltod tvne of citizenship. May our

civic character be perfected and ideal-

ized according to the excellent stand-

ard which God himself sets forth in his

holy Word. Humanity's Frienu.

Cromwell and the Irish.
Tbe propusitlon to raise a government

monument to Cromwell has b en aban-

doned. The d.cisive opposition camo
from the Irish members of parliament.
The aristocratic Conservatives were

opposed to It on the goneral ground
that the name o' Oliver Cromwell
btands as a synonym for that plebeian
radicalism which 18 undermining the
monarchy and the institutions which
cluster about the th rone. But decisive

opposition came from the representa-
tives of Ireland. Their opposition was

not based on general principles, but on
the specific grievance of Ireland against
tho great commoner. That unbaopy
island was never, subjected to such
cruel subjugation as from the hands of

Cromwell. He did not do things by
halves. He sot about conquering Ire
land, and he did it effectually. The
defeat of the monument was a clear
case in point to prove that there ie

punishment after death.

It was early in the spring of 1G49 tbat
Cromwell was made lord lieutenant of

Ireland. All that country, except Dublin
and Derry, was In open war within the
commonwealth. It was late in the
summer before ho cot there, but he
lost no time, when once on Irish soil,
in carrying on a vigorous war against
the papal party. The first stronghold
he took was garrisoned by 3,000 sol Jiers,
and when once within the walls the
sword was ustd without mercy. "This
Is a righteouB judgment of God," he de
clared, "on those barbarous wretches."
The terror of Cromwell's name spread
throughout Ireland. He stayed there
until May of the next year, by which
time the conquest of the island was
more complete than it had ever been
before. Even the home government,
the parliament, thought him a Utile
too vigorous and drastic, so called him
home. The-Irls- members were quite
excusable for being implacable.

But from a broad and truly British
point of view Cromwell richly deserves
all tbe honor the proposed monument
would have bestowed. "Making all
allowance, 'rsayj an impartial historian
"for his errors and his failings, Oliver
Cromwell was a man for all ages to ad
mire and for all Britons to honor in

proud remembrance." Carlyle and Ma

caulay did a great work in vindicating
the name of Cromwell ana giving him
the place he deserves as one of tbe
world's heroes. Inter Ocean.

Whys

The Hamilton Spectator, one of the
ablest of Ontario's Conservative news

papers, says: "What difference does it
make if two or three thousand French
half breeds in Manitoba have separate
schools? Why should we bother our
selves about these people?" That is

the argument of some people in this
province. But there ia another side to
it. Why should two or three thousand
French half-bree- in Manitoba be per
mitted to upset the law of the prov
incc, and to set the whole country by
the ears, because they, or, rather, thel
clergymen, want a special privilege
which should not be granted to any
body? Why should the whole domin
ion permit these two or three thousand
French half-breed- s to interfere with its

" strongly to this plan. Tney see, or say

they see, a great chance to win a purely
Democratic succjss at the polls this

year. They say that the people are
" dlsgusted with the actions of the Amer-ftca- n

Protective Association, and will

fall of HiU, hen it wa organ zid, and
controlled the convention
and changed the county from a Dem

cratic majority of 4 000 in IS'.H) to a
Republican majority of 3 t00 in 11.
It is said that every member ot the city
and county Republican ticket lat year
is a meuber o' that ordir, including
the legislative tic it t. Hence, it is

easy to see that tbe pirty jjachinery i

ln its hands, aoa any auempi vo wresi
it from that control has rjsulted in

former t'm-J- i in de'eil.
This citizens' mivemnt isof especial

IntnreHt this vear. for at this time the
mot Important municipal and cou lty
officers ars to be elicted. I he city
officers to ba elected Include mayor,
city comptroller, city clerk, city treas
urer and police judge. The cointy
offioers to be elected are seven district
judges, county j idge, clerk of the dis
trict coart, county clork, county treas
urer and sheriff. Of course, there are
nine aldermen and seven j istlces of the
pea:e in this city to elect, too. These
are all of the impirtant ofthes in the
city and county, and If thi American
Prot wtlvj Association cm get coatroi
of all of them, their hold on the offices

here will be c imphte. Th ?y are now

In charge of most of these offijjs, and
sav that thv will have no trouble

getting the rest this fall.

Democrats say that the Ike is in- -

sincere in its advocacy of the reform
ticket. Taey say that last year the
Democrat put up a legislative ticket
which was very much superior to that
of the Rep tbllcns, ail that the Ike
knew it, yet it gave tue AmeriCAa Pro
tective Association tlckei Its enthu-

siastic supp irt. Nthitths people
are disuctad with the act'oas of this
legislative deletion from Omaha,

they 8iy the But oujht not to demand
another sort of tim'ier, and the voters
who were deceived by fie Bee into sup-

porting this last ticket are-- not disposed
to permit the B-- to select the tickjt
this yea- -.

The situation is set dovn by those
who are unbiased as a case of probable
victory for the n Pro-

tective Assooiation elements, and the
various nirtlei are aaxious for the
spoils and taa creilt of the victory,
Judge Seott Is very much Interested in
the outcome of the fight. Hs Is said to
be very jubilant over- - this movenent,
as it means to him that he will have
no trouble in getting the renominatlon
for the bench. The fight has begun
very early in th9 season, but it prom
ises to be very exciting. The executive
committee of the M jnijlpal League has
unanimously indorsed the reform move

ment. If, as seems most probable, there
should be three tickets in the field

Republican, Damocratlc and civic the
outcome will be unfathomable. Chicaqo
Record.

Personally Conducted Summer Vacation
Tours.

A personally conducted excursion
the first of a series of three arranged
by the Burlington Route will leave
Lincoln at 6:10 p. m., Thursday, June
27, for a nlneteen daya tour of the west.

Denver, Colorado Springs, Manitou,
the Garden of the Gods, Pike's Peak,
Marshall Pass, Glenwood Springs, Salt
Lake City, Ogden, Buite, Helena, the
Yellowstone Park and Hot Sorlngs, S.

D., are included in the itinerary.
The cost of the trip has been fixed at

$190, and covers every expense of travel
railroad, sleeping-ca- r and stage fares,

hotels, carriage-rides- , meals, etc.
Write for information. If you can't

ioin the first party, look out for the
second. J. FRANCIS,

Gsn'l Pass. Agent, Omaha, Neb,

CHEAP EXCLUSION KATES

Via the Burlington Route.

Here are the Burlington Route's best
offerings In the way of reduced rates.
Do they interest YOU? .

To Boston, Mass., July & to 8; one
fare for the round trip, good to return
until August 6th.

T Denver, Colorado Springs, Man
itou and Pueblo, July 4 to 8; one fare
plus $2 for the round trip; good to re
turn until September 1st.

The nearest agent of the B. & M.
Railroad will gladly give you full in
formation about the cost of tickets,
return limits, tram service, etc., or
write to J. FRANCIS,

G. P. & T. A., Omaha, Neb,

Were You Onel
Will the Americans who voted the

Independant American Citizens' ticket,
or any part of it, last fall, send their
names and addresses to "Independent,"
care American Publishing Company,
Strictly confidential. For a good cause.

gladly flock to the standard of the
Democracy, which has always fought
this order. They point to the fact tbat
Mr. Rosewater and his paper have sup
ported American Protective Associa
tion candidates throughout, aHhough
ha knew that they were members of

that order, and they object to Rose
wfttflr reanin? anv of the fruits of

victory which belong properly t) the
party which has fought this order from
the first. It is said that Mr. Rosewater
has insisted that the Democrats shall
cot make any nominations at all thiB

year for the various county and city
offices, but unite with the citizen' re
form movement, acd thus assure victory
to the movement in which they may
share. But the Dimocrais say mat
they have got eiough of the fruits of

victory secured by fusion in the case of

Governor Holcomb, who, they say, is

under the sway of Rosewater. Taey
think that at this time and on this oo

ion there is presented a fice oppor
tunity for harmony in the party, which
LasVie so much divided on the mony

Btl on. iiotr. 'xenons nave uniteu in
writinl 'e'ters to the Wold-lnral-

advisin&a union of forces on the ques-

tion of I0CI4I governme at.
So it will lie seen that there is a bad

division on Vbis matter among those

opposed to te Arrerlcan Protective
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